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Write It Down

Live It Out

Pray It Up



Answer Key: 1. requested, 2. responded, 3. realized, 4. remembered 

Revival Signs: God’s Word
Nehemiah 8 / Sermon Notes

THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE: What does a healthy garden need?

    THE POINT       A rediscovery of God’s word brings spiritual revival.

 

WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?

 Adapt: The people of God ________________ God’s word.

 • They Told (v. 1) - A deep longing for God’s word changes our: Participation (gathered as 
     one), Posture (stood in reverence), Perception (attentive to hear), Priorities (6 hours).

 • 6 hours (v. 3) - Revival breaks out when people are deliberately attentive to God’s word.

 Accept: The people of God __________________ to God’s word.

 • Platform & Priests (v. 4) - Great effect: no distractions and supportively obedient leaders.

 • Answered (v. 6) - 3 immediate results: Thanksgiving (bless the Lord), Prayer (lift our 
     hands), Worship (bow down).

 Wept: The people of God _________________ God’s word.

 • Help (v. 7) - The gift of teaching illuminates discernment, 
     communicates clarity, and presents meaning.                                               

 • Weep / Joy (v. 10) - Correction (2 Tim. 3:16), even 
     though we are great sinners, we have a great Savior.


 Kept: The people of God __________________ God’s word.

 • Booths (v. 14) - Joyful celebration to remember God’s provision in the wilderness.

 • Jesus  - “If anyone thirsts, come to Me.” (Jn. 7:37), “Dwelt among us.” (Jn. 1:14)

 • Gladness (v. 17) - Great commitment to God’s word brings great contentment to life.

    1. Ask God to give you a hunger and thirst for His word.

   2. Fill your devotion time with thanksgiving, prayer, and worship.

    3. When convicted, confess your sin and receive refreshing joy.

“If we want revival, we 
must revive our reverence 

for the Word of God.”

NEXT STEPS


